
BooK I.]

'M.2 A bond; ($,g, TA;) as also *t ..
(TA:) or, (M, A,) as also tJL', (M,) i. q
t ;., (M, A,) which signifies a rope, (M,) or g
thong, (S, .K,) or a shacle, orfetter, (S, A, ],) o
a [collar of iron which is iut upon the neck o
around the nech and hands together, such as i
ca/ld] j, (S, M, A,) with which one is made
fast, (M,) or With whiich a captim is made fast 
(S, A, :) pl. l.b; , [expl. in the S and A and g
as signifying stackles, orfetters,] the only knowr
pl., though of the form of a pl. of pauc. (M.)-
Also A gifl; (S, M, A, I ;) [said to bc] so callcd
because he upon whom it is conferred is hound
thereby; (Ksh and BcIl in xxxviii. 37;) and sc
t .o: (M:) pl. as above. (L.) One says,

-'' "'ll Tle gift is a sbackle, or fetter. (A.)
- And i. q. .13 [which generally means Praic.e,
edogy, or commenldation; but is said by some to
mean also the contr.]. (M.)

;.t..: see the next preceding paragraph.

At,l 6L 5 he praying of him who
pltts hi. feet together as though they were fett,erl
is forbididen. (L, from a trad.)

o,dl is used by a poet for L'a I [q. v.]. (M.)

1., i aor. ;, inf n. An., (8, M, 9g,) with
which t]i. is syn. in a phrase mentioned below;
(v;) and *1, (M, ],) inf. n. -L'; (TA;)
IHe, or it, (a bird, a vulture, 8, and a serpent, or
the )J.,, or Cl or ;. Oe# or i.Lb, M,)

rwhiAed; syn. t;; ( n;) made, or uttered, a
certain swnd, (M, Mgb,* ]C,) 'itltot the utter-
ance of letters. (Mqb.) [It is mostly said of a
bird: see an ex. voce j,..] One says [also], '
i;JI UI [He wistled in the whistle]. (M, :.)

And I.'o ;"i , and ti-o, Ie called tite ass to
water [1y whistling; for to do thus is the common
custom of the Arabs]. (M, 1S.) And Fr mentions
the phrase, t;iA. . .oj 6t, meaning
jo (i[i. e. Tlre roa' in his speech a hlistling].

(B:.)---'., nor. ', inf. n.pL (S, M, A, K, &c.)
and ;, ,; (M, ;) and accord. to the T, 'i,
aor. *, inf. n. ajoL; (TA;) It, or he, wras, or
became, empty, void, or vacant; (~, M, A, Mqb,
];) namely, a house or tent; (a;) or a vessel,
(8, M, c,) & .;lj L i > [of food and
beerge]; and a skin, 'jI p.- [of milk];
(TA;) and a hand; (A;) and a thing; M(, M ;)
and accord. to ISk, * , aor , inf. n. e., is
said of a man. (TA.) [See also 4, last sentence
but one.] One sapys,i ; ~ , I ; U o 
;b,1 (?, 1, A) [We seek preser~ation by God
fromr the yard's becomig void of cattl, and the
vestsrs beomring enmpty;] meaning, from the
perishing of the cattle. (.) And ,, $&,
(M, A, ], [in the Cl, erroneously, ~,j,]) and

;·61.., (A,) [lit. Hi,s milk-ins, and his veul,
became empty;] meaning { he died; (M, g] ;) he
peihed. (A. [See also other explanations in

Bk. I.

art. ,bj.])--i', (M, V,) inf. n. 't, (l,)
P. He had what is termed ji , i. e. yellow water in
a his belly. (M, g.)
r 2: see above, in two places. - and see 4.o
r Also (, M, M,],) inf. n. r.'j , (K.,) He

made it yllon~: (S :) he dyed it yelUow; (M, ] ;)
: namely, a garment, or piece of cloth. (M.)

4. Hel .He emptied it; or made it aoid, or
vacant; namely, a house or tent [&c.]; (M, ;)
as also v ;j, (s,) in. n. L. (TA.) The
Arabs say, fW ;M i 
[I hare not overturned a vesl belonging to thec,
nor have I emptied a yard belonging to thee];
meaning I have not taken thy camels nor thy

) property, so that thy vessel should be overturned
and thou shouldst find no milk to milk into it,
and so that thy yard should be empty, plundered,
no camel or sheep or goat lying in it: it is said in
excusing oneself. (M.) [Accord. to Freytag,
j.o; signifies also It (a house) was, or became,
empty, or void, of (' .) household-goods: so that
it is syn. with ;L: and this is probably correct:
for-.] - °l.i, (8, g,) also, (K.,) signifies He was,
or became, poor; (], 1;) said of a man. (?.)

)5. jli J i The cattle became in good con-
dition, thle vehement eat of summer having de-
parted from them: [or,] accord. to ;gh, pL.
jqil signifies The camels became fat in the
[season called the] fi. (TA.)

9. a.l It become fJ [i. e. yclowo: and also
blach]: (S, M, I:) andso ;U l: (?,]:) or the
former signifies it was so constantly: and the
latter, it was so transiently. (Az, TA. [See 9 in
art. j...])

11: see the next preceding paragraph.

ejl: see·.
o: see jL. . Also, (S, M, A, Msb, g,)

and tL aceord. to AO, (S, M, Mgb,0) who
allowed no other form, but the former is the
better, (M,) [Brass;] the metal of which vessels
are made; (?;) iq. q. .i [which means both
copper and brass]; (A, M 9bi) or a sort of, 4,-a ;
or ,1 i mad ydlow; (M ;) or the best sort of
,1;. ; (Myb;) or an ~aelnt sort ~therof:
(TA:) n.un. l . (M.) -And Gold: (M,
A, : [see also £l1La, vocejolI :]) or deasn;
either because they are yellow (°L. [pl. of- , ),
or thus called because resembling the a ` of
which vesels are made. (M.) - And Iomenn's
ornaments. (A.) - L u i L, (S, 0, TA,
[thus in an old and very excellent copy of the S,
in another copy of which I find, as in Freytag's
Lex., t ;.L,]) and ., (TA,) [app. means
He is in that state in which he requires to be
rubbed with Jsajfrfn; for it] is said of'him who is
affected by madness, when he is in the days in
which his reason fails; because they used to rub
him with somewhat of saffron. (t, O, L.)

L0. ($,M, A, Mb, ) and IVZL and Vt;L
and t, (MO,) and ,t (M) and i.lI.qkw (M,1~~~~~) and jko~~
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(Msb) Empty, void, or vacant; (8, M, A, MNb,
i ;) applied to a house or tent, ($, M.hb,) and to
a vessel, (M, A,) and to a hand: (A:) each of
the first three is used alike as mase. and fem. and
sing. [and dual] and pl.: (M:) [and so, app., is
the last but one:] and each has also for its pl.
;j,. (M, .:) One says ,; j;. '-
A houss, or tent, or chamnber, empty, or void, of
furniture and utSenils. (~.) And [applying the
pl. form of the epithet to a sing. subst.,] j i.; oiu
An enpty ~tc ; (M, ]C;) like as one says
. Wt1 aJ.; on the authority of IApr: (M :) and

[applying the sing. form of the epitllet to a pl.

subet.,] L. a;il empty tveel. (M, X.) And
; 7, L.o. j.;'; A man empty-handek. (t ,

MNb.) And JIl . t Voidofgood. (TA.)
And it is said, in a trad., of Umm-Zarp, that shel

was 4tl, *.. meaning t Lank in her belly; as
though her oJts, which is a garment tihat falls
upon the belly and there ends, were empty.
(TA.) And '.. ' ,. It is [utet,ly] em~pty;
_Uo being an imitative sequent. (Kh, knm p.
354.)-j.o in arithmetical notation, in the
Indian method, is A circle [or the character ,
denoting noug*ht, or zero; whence our term
"cipher:" when nought is thus denoted, five is
denoted by a character resembling our B: but
more commonly, in the present day, nought is
denoted by a round dot; and five, by a]. (L,
TA.)m .See also ', in two places.

_A. [an inf. n. of Ao, q. v. : -and hence,]

Hunger: and * iLo [the inf. n. un.] a hungering
once. (M,]K.)-Also A certain disease in the
belly, which renders the face yellowr: (M, ] :) or
a collecting of water in the belly. (It.) [See
also '".] - Also A kind of srcpnt, (@, M, i,)
in the belly, (S, [,) rohich sticks to the ribs, and
bites them, (M, ]g,) or, as the Arabs assert, which
bites a man when he is hungry, it bite occasioning
the stinging which a man feel when he is hungry:
( :) used alike as sing. and pl.; or one is termed
;o' : (M:) and it is said to bo what is meant by
the word in a trad., in which it is disacknow-
ledged: .(S, TA :) or a certain reptile (a;tl) mrich
bites the ribs and their cartilages: (M, 4 :) or a
certain erpent in the belly, which attacks beasu
and m and which, accord. to the Arabs [of the
time of Ignorance], pam from one to another
more than the mange or scab (Ru-behl:) the
Prophet, however, denied its doing so: it is said
also that it oppremes and hurtO a man when he is
hungry: (A'Obeyd:) this is the explanation ap-
proved by Az: (TA:) or, as also v;lo, vorms
in the bely, (M, g, TA,) and in the cartilaget of
the ribs, rohich cause a man to become very
ydloo, and ometimes kill him. (TA.) You say,

. !; 1 #&&b, meaning, lile was
hungry. (A.) Accord. to some, (M,) in the
Lrad. above referred to, i.p signifies The post-
poning of [the month] El-MoAarramn, tra,nfer.
ring it to $afar: (A'Obeyd, M, gI :) [see ,*." :]
or it there means the disease called by this name,
because they asserted it to be transitive. (K.) _
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